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Adventures in
Heliskiing

S€€ns thdt the holiddy s€dson is lpon us. dtd thqt olso nedns thoi fhe beginning of the skiing sedson hos or is
abolf fo orri!r'a This is the tine wheh oll of us, our farnilies, od friends, impor?dntly ehgqge ir the retrospective.
the menlof rcview of the nonths post, ond hopefully we oll find nuch reqson 1o reioice and teel grofelul lor the
blessings which aone our wdy.

t wish ta 6oke o sF€cidl poid of my personal g.dtif{ida for the har:d. work the corc o[d concer|l of o{f nony
volunt€ers lhonks io whom we hove et{oyed onother yedr of d multitude of highly successful ocfivities bofh on ond
off fhe slapes. Just looking dl the nonthly:published colendor provides clear evidence ol whqf I steok. Fron
lheater ard cohcerf oulings fo hikes dnd lostings, we do if dll ir +he compony of good friends, folks who shore
volues. are edger +o support edch other. qnd jlft know how 10 ndke the nosf of good-time opportunities.

Itt olso true th6l fhese nyridd dcfivities are broughl obout by a rother snoll runber of dedicqted nembers. We
silnply need nofe of then if we ore lo slstoin our eclecfic sui+e of octivities. Some prior oppedls for increosed ond
rer€wed volunleerisrn.hove rot yielded hoped for results. This is no joke or idle rcjoindef. Ifs quite frue; ws do
need sctivigts to follow in the footsteps of those who hove giwn of iheir tine ond energies for so long. A coll to
ony of our progron planning chdmpiohs will sufely resull in o groteful response. I wish lo urge yo!. if you can and
dre v.rilling to, pl€ase moke ihql first Sfep. ond coll.

l{y wishes for edch of you qnd yours include fhose for gferi skiing dd,/ehfures, good tidings, ond your enthusiqstic
porticipdfion in our club's vdried ocfivitiej

^4y best lo yo! ond yours, Reg
Dauid (Prqmn Plannirg Chairnan

tffi|ffi*"-Snack 
on

Sweet
io shore.

Drinlts ore pr.ovided.

nnnuaf 1{otita.v
futeeting
7:30 P.M.

Tuesday, December 21
Macaluso:s

201 1 Rosemont Ave
Mount Pteasant in
Washington D.C.



Directions to Vince and Judv Macaluso's -sp

Traveling North on Connec{icut Avenue, lurn right onto Porter Street.
Tlaveling South on ConnecticutAvenue, turn left onlo Porter Street.

NOTE: Porter Streot chanqes its namo {invisiblv) to Klinqte Road about '1,/4 mile after vou tum onto porter

Once on Porler Street, the first light comes up immediately. Go ihrough thal light.
The second light is aboul 1/2 mile down ihe hill, at Adams Mill Road.
About 30 feet past that light, on the left, is Rosemount Avenue.
Tum left onto Rosemount Avenue.

29!t Rosemount Avenue is the tirst row house on the right. CAR POOL if you can.

You can park on the street or in lhe Rosemount Center parking lot directly across from our house.

Express link to map htlollwww homestead.com/ovskieFf ilevmacalusomao- Cif



Matthews concerts
For those of you who have enjoyed these small but intriguing concerts before, or who had wanted
to partake but couldn't, Ramona and her daughter Valerie will perform in two separate concerts.

Thusdav. December 2, 11 a.m., Strathmore Hall Turinai T.lo No. 2.
Ramona Matthews, violin; Jan Timbers, cello;

Enoch Gordis, Diano.
Thursdav. Januarv 6. 11 a.m., Strathmore Halt. Cello/Diano sonata

to be determined
Vaterie Matthews, ce o; Han-yin Chen, piano.

Stathmorc Ha , 10701 Rocl<vi e Pike, N. Bethesda, MD (Metro: Grosvenoi. 
'

PVS is going to the Hexagon Sh.ow Again
Wednesday evening, March 16m, at B:00 PM

Each year, the Hexagon Club puts on a hilarious show of political satire and musical
numbers, similar to that by the "Capitol Steps'. Fhey certainty will get maierial from the
recent election.J All of the shows participants are volunteers and proceeds are donated to a
charity. We are again going on the most popular night - Congressional night since it was
great fun last year. The show is in the Duke Ellington School for the performing Arts in
Georgetown. We have iust 20 tickets and each is g2O; we ex0ect to sell out soon. We are
planning io have dinner before the show at a nearby restaurant, probably Old Europe, but
dinner is optional. lf you are interested in attending this show, please send a check for $20
per ticket to Barbara Leonhardt (made payable to her). In case of cancellation, a refund will
ONLY be issued ifa substitute is found. For questions. calt Barbara at 301-963-8111.

-E_4-s-e-b-a_l_l___i_n-_U_as-h-iltsta_|--*__T__r:cke_t_s_
I have reseryed 6 season tickets to the Washington Nationals baseball games. There are 81 home games in the
season- I've rcceived @mmitments ftom 6 otheas for a part of a season: 20 games (1/4 of a season) or 10
games ( 1/8 of a season)...2 seats per gamo... g3O per seat.

The plan is to get reasonable good seats (tnfield Terrace Box), 6 seats together wifh folks we know (or would
like to know), so we could more easily $vitch off tickets.

l.have al least 5 slots (2 seats,/2o games or 2 seats/t 0 games) available. No deposit is required right now, bd
they may be requesting tull payment early in December_ lf you would like to participate, p6ase contact me right

Mike Strand, hdvna@aol.com or 301€81{812
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2005 Ski Trips

SNSWMASS/BEAVER CREEK 2OO5
[Snowmass fu , bul checlft wilh teaders fol last minute possihilities. Mighl be room for a singte man.]

Join the Potofirac Valley Skiers' year after year favorite trip. Ski Slrosrnass for
up to six days ard go otl to Beaver Creek fot ail additional three drys skiing. We
leeee froml\jj1as oL lgLlgry2! arld fly into Aspen airpofi. Fletwtt ot\ Ja uarv
Z froE As!€n to Dltles. For those goilg olr to Beaver Creek, vre motor coach
to Beavrr Crcek ftom Sno\4slass ot J_gugryZ s[td. rclJifir to Dtlles on January
Jl fiqn Eaglc Airport., Aspen Higbtands, ard Buttermilk in addition to the
Srol{mass aree Ski Vail itr addition to Beaver Creek. All inclusive this year are:
ple and post trip pdies, aprCs ski parties, goup difirers, air fare lift tickets,
br€akf€st and hmch at Snowmxs, slope siile access ftom hotels, arradgement for
ski rcntal fwhich can be dropped at Beaver Creek], gleat camaraderie and more_
Equipmeft retrtal and insurance available but lot ircltded

At Snoq,mass, we again arc staying at the Mormtain Chalet (shown in photo at
lefl) *hicb has become tJre Club favorite and al Beaver Creek we 5l,l at tbe
Beaver Cre€k Lodge

All ofthe above for $1,911 for the Snormass portion and $2,995 for both
Sno*mass and Beaver Creek. Land only, deduct $499; noll skiers dedoct $220.

!
,A' ,^.

Add th€ sixth ski day ar Snowmass for $38. Your trip leaders again this year are C€ne ard Witna Sharer. Contact Wilna
at 30 l-975-94 I 1 or at wilna@sharerassociates_oom
NOTEi The snow bese is rlr€sdy at 2? inch€5 & srosing, We have 44 going to Snowmass & t2 going os to B€{ver CrcetL

"A. A. A. A. A\ .4, .4. A ,4. A.A.,A. 4,.4..a. .a, A. -4, A.,A. A.[
12-19,2005 n and to gki

brief layover to switch flights gglF us ro Kamloops, dd therl-lptle resot by 2:30 pE. Wow!
s huge! For llof,-

heated tile
floors in the add kitchens, catrv€ai€llt ski idski out location Ther€ is a hot tutr and

ry
5l!re?E$6

We coDtinue to look for new areas that PVS will love- We've fou.nd a true gem in Suo P6aks, Canada's newest destination
resort. "Big" dosoibes Sua Peaks-big fun' haspitality, mountain, terain .nd vertical and a charming Tyroleao, car-fiee
village. The Resort logs an average of2,000lDurs of $mshinq Combinod with 220" of dry snow and an al,elage mid-1lintcr
f€mp. of20 to 25 d€greer 4 make Sur Peaks a favorite ski holiday

Access is a pi€ce of cake! We fly Aom Reagan National on Alaska Air notr-stop to Seattlg leavig at a ci:!;lized 9 as\. A

a work-out room. We have fu& hot Can{dian Breel.d*sts drily. W€ selected Studios f€duriag I
or 2 queen beds, TV, VCR" kitche4 most v/ith fueplace, aad bath. We also o{fer Hotel rooms.

Aride ftom air, Iodging and 5 of6 &y fins Our tlip also ircludes 3 dinn€$. happy hours, pre &
post trip parties, trus & belln]rn tips" etc.

GREAT PRICES - $7,732, 6,5+ 97,685, IAID OIILY g7,7ZZ g96 tess in Hotel Room
This year due lo air schedutes we have oDly 30 spaces. To reservq send your check for $250 per person payable to Ray

MoKinley and send it to McKinley's, 2326 N Upton Street, Arlington, VA 22207-4045. Please call us for a copy ofour flyer anal
lots more info.mation at {dqt 527-7126.
A, ,4.,4.,A A..A. ,A. A. .A.,A..A..A.A. A. -A. A A A. A,A A A A.!



Salurdav. Marcb l9 to Saturdav. Marcb 26

- Rourd trip bus lrotrl Reno to Manmoth Lakes
- 6 nights at the Srt/o lrtr on Main St in Mammoth ]rkes

Oreakfasts included)
- I niglt at ihe fub in R€no (Maybe you ca.D lirin snd

pay for the trip').
- 5 day lift tiokets, - optiolfor the d" &ry.
" Welcon€ q'ine and cheese party
- 2 gmup dinne6; I Apres ski parties
- B4ggage handling, transfers, and hotel gratuities

Martv Rine, 5256 Innsdrle Dr, Springfield, VA 22151

MarB tune = martvski@erols.com 103478-0179
JanMa.i= jcbbluq@aalls!1 703451-9158

ffiww MEffiMffiWffi

We have 28 happy ddiers .
>  Sen io rs  65  and  ov€ r  =  $1 .313
> Lrnd ontv = ELJ29
> Single *upplemert is ql lg

lqlq of ski ing for al l  levels on 3,500 acres
15% expert, 20% ad vanced,

40% iniermediate, 25% beqinner

TTIE TRJP INCLUDES:
- Round tdp United Air Lines liom Dulles to Reno

Please add to vour roster

These new applicant members are
frietrds of Joh and Poli Brunelli:

Dave and Charie Bertagnoli
5827 Colfa-'< Avenue
IJexardria,YA223l1
}fome:702-933-1067
Office:202-712-7088
stallbert@cox,net

Cha.nqes
Jim and Charlotte Kline
205 Chorley

Williamsbur& VA 23188
Qs1)259 - or'14

email address is the same

Carcl Pamenter -

clpar:menter@startower.net

Nancy and Ray Gafiett:
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tn February, 2OO3, Lu Beale submitted her Haiku: Life Is Shott to tlrc Washington Pos| Style section. tt was not
published. Maty sent it to me to see if it was Toot-wotthy. I knew Lu had wriften this and was pleased that Mary
sharcd it. Kttowing Lu, we can all befter apveciate her creatiw and vision.

The family bought a new cat. A medium-priced, all-purpose vehicle.
Not great on style but as dependable as daybreak, We called it Doobie, I forget why.
It was a jewel and we thought it would last forever. Then things began to go wrong.

Little things at first. Brake shoes. Leaking hoses. Rusting pipes. Then, gradually big stuff.
Steering system. Differential, Transmission. Until finally it was clear to all, time to strlp the

wheels, raise it onto cinder blocks, call in the wrecking crew-

I am an BB year old widow. I am Dooble.
By Lucrcce Bale

Annual Chili Hike 2004

Saturday, November 6 was the lgth Anniversary ofthe PVS Chili Hike. Twenty some people
tumed out for the hike and chili at McKinley's home. We hiked about 5 or 6 miles along the
scenic and rugged terrain at Great Falls Virginia. The weather was perfect, but it was a little too
chilly to have chili on the McKinley's patio. The patio is lovely with new red tile and the home still
has the many artifacts that make it so interesting. Many of us saw for the first time the newly
renovated house, sinc€ the hunicane felled a tree on their home last year. And there is a new
addition to their collection. A trophy naming Ray the King of Kom. Congratulations, Rayl And
thank you and Nancy for the hot -and -not so hot chili dinner and hike.
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A seventeen mile round trip starting from Glen Echo and proceeding via MarArthur
Blvd and Falls Road bike paths to Potomac Village. After carbohydrate loading at
the Vie de France boulangerie, we proceeded back to Glen Echo and proceeded to
have a light lunch at the lrish Inn at Glen Echo. Post dde lunch at the lrish Inn at
Glen Echo, once a workingman's pub called Trav's and beloved by bikers (both
bicyclists and motorcyclists.) Alas! lt has been "yuppified" in recent years. Mary
Beale joined MaMn, Betty Byrne and the other bikers for lunch. Go to the PVS website for
pictures. www.ootomacvallevskiers.orq

Radio eity 9pactocular
On November 13; our top Rockette, Wilno, leod us on a Christmos odventure in NYC.
What a morvelous woy to start the holiday seosonll Thirty-some PVSers, families and
friends, got o delcyed stort os we wdited dl Shody 6rove Metro for out tour bus (lai€r
locqt€/ on the other side of the trocks). The delcy did not sffect our crrivql time; only
prepored us for "The New York Experience'. il ost importontly the rnogicol performonce of
the "Rddio City Christmss Spectoculor', feoturing the tolehted Rockettes and surprises
golo?e. A 3D film junrp storts Sonla ond his reindeer with a sleigh ride through New York
City, toking all of us with him and lcnding in Rodio Ciiy. The Porode of the Wooden Soldiers
and The Livirg Nativiiy, with live camels, sheep, donkeys and horse, oll on stoge. This left us
all very excited, inspired. regeneroted ond just ploin worm ond fuzzy.

With three hours to shop. wolk ond tour before dinner, we spreod out
in otery direction, given instructions by our morvelous leoder.Wilmo,
nona of us gol lost or siolen. Mony orrived at the Times Sguore
Brewery Restouront eorly to take the chill off ond somple the wares.
Dinner wos delayed, os the restouront kept chcnging our floor ond room
for diniry, plus our menu. Our printed menu wos not the one in our cohtrocti dgoin Wilmo to
the rescuelll! Mohagemert then told us to throw the old ones out, which we did dromoticolly
ond with gusto. Amusernent for ahother hour. When finally served it uras long ofter out
scheduled daparlure tine and the bus driver was anxious. double parked in New york City,
poor guy. Though we did hurry on board the bus and when seated and reloxed, sat back ond
sovored the glorious exp€riences, the sights ond sounds of New york City. ft wos a day to
renember, mernorable, moving ond spectoculor, mode possible by Wilmas leodership,
orgonizalion and smiling flexibility. OURS TOO|I!

bv ,Iune Feed
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show .and TeIl in the
Solly ond 6eor9e welco.ne/ us inlo their spocious home for our qnnuql Show ond Tell neeting. Sally ond
Dofie Villers offered wonderful €lts did delicious desserfs fron homenode plnpkin squr€s 10 crdme
puffs.

Erion Eordley wqs occompsnied by Ski Ceffer3 owner Adom Kdhane, lorg known to, qnd friends with, riony
PVSers. Broin showe/ us whot is new in skies ond boois. (Thonk goodness ihe gruphics hove been toned
down in the lodies skies qnd there ore irore options for lhs lodies. Too bdd thol there dre no rcqr entry
boots - yet.) Mdrvin l-kss olso thoughf Briqn gova or excellent presehtqtion bul hsd on infet€stirg foke
on the industry: 'In foct, it wos anusing fof me to hear thot the desigh of ski e{uipmed is somewhdt
similor to thoi of birycles. Namely, they qre designed dnd norl@ted by hotshots, who focus on the
percei\€d needs of hotshots dnd not oh the qcilol needs of the lorge nunrber of ofhers who would be
hoppy io sacfifice o liftle speeA for gre4ter comfort ond sqfety.-

Adqn Kohdne i5 the owner of the ski Center, which ctdrt€d up ih the early 60's in downtown Wqshington.
PVS Webnoster Morvin l-hss wds ohe of his first cusfoners. Ski Cenfer has an int€resfing history on
fheir website. h1"fprl/www.skicefiter.cornlhistorv/index.h+ln

I Dottie for hosfing qn
I excellenf meeting.

Brion Eordley cnd
Adqm

fa.o*t {I{tE sqr$af.;

| \,!anl all of you to know that I really appreciate Marvin's substituting for me during lhe many months that Bob
and I w€re roaming the country playing hard at being 'retired.' Ma.vin is incredibly knowledgeable abouf the
intricacies of the computer and is a willing helper to those of us who got oursolves into technology over our
heads. He is tenific at seeing how we can apply computer techniques to PVS' n6eds. He has gotten very
creative with the website.

ggcheck in at the website, there are extra pictures and lots of irformation available. Marvin also has some
grcet pictures and a wonderful wiie up about the Kneo's special aecognition and Lu's award to him.

wwwootomacvallevskieas.orq

ffi ,;i;, ffi :+' ffi :;if..i.-: ffiffi +{--: ffi >+ ffi
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tr{E KlttEE
By Ray McICdey

Happknee Holidays and a
Menknee Christmas

I bet you are thinking "l,Yhy
does he keep up those cohy

rbkes?'The ansaer is simple. You expect it of lhe
K1nee. This is why, in allthe polls, the Knee rematns
the highest rated TOOT column which has appeared
regularly for 25 or more years. \,lhy, without my"aorknee jokes," the Knee,,trould be...well... shoater

In this monlh's Presidents M€ssage, Beg
talks abod a gre€t way YoU can help our club-
Volunteer to be on the Program Planning Committoe.
Ths Kne€ certainlc|ee conculs. Expeden@ is not
necessary. PVS gets youa great new ideas for
fo.mulating and running events. And you get to help
and to meet ctther club members. Call pgylf!
Ab.aham today. No need to be a black diamond
skier. or oven a skier. to votunteor.

Let me tell you about !!i!e-_e!!l_.:ElqigC
$lq!!ls mailbox. lt seems fhat because of where it
is located, at the end of ih6ir ddveway on a culde-
sac, it is always getting knocked down. Ujlg had
tried putting it in using vafious devices--including a
steel pole. All to no avail, A year ago the Ste!99
had the solution- They put the mailbox atop a 200-lb
bouldor lt lasted some th.ee monlhs before it
toppled. Their mailbox is now perched on top of a
1,60G1b rock! So far, so good. Anyone hifting that
bouldea nov,/ will experience a new type of rock-n-roll.

A hugo tip of the 'ol lGee Cap goes to
Rosem€rv Schwartzbaad. So€genarian €nd runner
Rosemary just competed in the 20M Marine
Marathon. And she completed the 26 mile course in
the first third of the finishors! Thats well ahead of
many half her €ge. P€rt of her kaining was
ukneeque. The SghqalElqElg took a Frencfi barge
irjp. As lilt-um-barged along, Rosemarv ran along
the canal. Her phone service? Of course it's Sprint!

Like mother, like daughter Lu Beale's
daughter, llgry attended her first PVS meeting in
November. Now she has decided to take her first
tull-flodged ski trip. She will go to Vailwith Fred and
Ba.bara Leonhardt and Se.oe and Liz Triau. Right
on. And on.

It has been a rather warm tull for the DC
area. Thera have been theories about a new e/ ,iro
and lhe upcoming, either too snowy or warm winter

weather. To check, I called tho Ski Liberty folk. lf
anyone knew the true snow poop, it would most
certainly be those at Ski Liberty. lchatted at lengfi
with their weather prognosticators. Yes, they were
awarc 6 el nino. lts a relatively new Mexican
rostaurant near Hanisburg. And, no, it was not going
to affect their planned season opening on Valentine's
Day.

The lftee can helD. And. at the same time
resolve another PVS probiem. The PVS
unemployment rate is at an all time high---€nd ifs
rising (assuming lhat retirees are unemployed-
which is true). Just like Keny, I have a plan called
the Snow Plan. All unemployed PVSe.s can grind up
ice cubes and send the snow to Ski Liberty- Human
Snow making-lt'snow joke. Coolt

In the summer, Bob McNeill does voluntoer
work at Sibley Hospital. Does that make him a
candy-stripef However, @me November, after
missing a year, ggq became a skier, skiing at Copper
Mt. on November 11-the earliest of any PVSer this
year.

This doesn't count our Colorado contingent
Marvse Delevaux. Nanav Lewis and Gladie
Younoblood. Indeed, Naogy was planning on skiing
at \Arinter Park when it oponed on Nov 2. And, after a
long time recovering, olf olhe. PVS Coloradan,
Pennv Hanshaw. hopes to get back to our favoaite
sport this wintea

9glllgJtog is now in Australia where she will
do some touring and then top it ofi at a multi-day
performanco of Wagne/s Ring Cyc.le. Egl$y! no
mere ding-a-lingl

Ja@ues Hadler was in town and came on
the Chili Hike. Naval architoct, JggggCg is busy
designing high speed (40€0 mph) feffies. And you
thoughl nav€l architects only worked with belly button
lint!

!!e!sel!-!!&s@E-E!!L!bc_Kee! aro back
f.om a trip to Egypt and Jordan (love thei. almonds).
They had a great time, but skiing conditions are
Vorse than Ski Liberty."

And Don and Pat Cope are just back from
their first lrip to Bermuda. They report the island has
similar sk conditions.

Everyone is doing post moatems on the
elec,tion- The Knee knows why Keny lost. lt was that
r€ally dweeby looking photo of him srowboa.ding at
Loon last March. Had he been on skis, it would have

1
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CALENDAR
Dec 21 Tues l-lolidoy Pdrty fieeting ot the Mocoluso's
Jdn 11 Tues DeclJqn Excon ot cldrlts
Jan12,13,14 Wed-Fri WISP Derno Ddys
Feb 15 Tues I on+hly /rleeting -TBA
Feb 22 Jues Excon ot Villar's
,l or 15 Tues lrlonlhly M€eting 6f korhordt's
Mar 16 W€i flexqgon show
Mv 5 sdt 40rh Anniversory Porty ot Bolger Center

Change of postal or email
addr€ss:
CallWilma at (301) 975-9411
or send email message lo
wilma@sharerassociates-com

f4td Noltc0,r 
ro, ,""nt to srtart receiving Toot

electronically, please let me know.
Thanks, Jan = iebbmarx@aol.com.

EXCOM:
First Term:
Mailyn Cla*
Dave Devilbiss
Mike Stftnd
Second Term:
John Brune i
Ray McKinley
Dottie Vi ers

Mid-week Fvents: vacant
SkiTdp Cmte Chair- Bob Marx
TOOT Editor - Jan Marx
TOO-I Ptoot.eadet - Bob Maa
TOOI Mailet - Marilyn CIak
Meeling Records - Sa ra Huggins
Historian - Jan Mau
Webmaster - Marvin Hass

2005 Western Ski Trips

Jan20-27,2OO5 Snowmass
Jan 27-31. 2005 Beaver Creek
Feb 12-19, 2005 Sun Peaks
Mar 79-26,2005 Mammoth

CUBBEM PVS BOARD & OFFICERs -zco4-cE�

President - Reg He,tchue
Vice President - Davrd Ar€tarn
Sec.etary- Doflie Vi ers
Treasurer - Ray Jones
Membership tlilrna Sharer
Program Cmte Chair-

David Abraham
Evenls - Ray McKinley
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